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Offiae Memorandum

sub: Time-Extenslon in s.heduled lnstallatlon Date
implemented under MNRE's Ph-ll
se.ond surge of COVID-19.

of

solar Rooftop Proieds, beint
SRT Programme/ SURYA-Gujarat scheme on account of

References are invited to MNRE's Office Memorandum dated 12.05.2021 & 29.05.2021 regarding
time-extension for RE projects, being implemented through implementing Agencies designated by
the MNRE or under various schemes of MNRE on account of second surte of COVID_19.

Considering the MNRE's OM dated 29-6'2021, competent Authority of GUVNL has approved to
give time extension of 76 days in on going Solar rooftop projects under SURYA-Gujarat/ MNREPH'll RTS programme considering following different scenarios to be adopted on SURYA-Guiarat
Portal: -

1.

Those Solar Rooftop Applications for which the system installation period of 85 days was
passed through the period of 2nd surge of covlD -19 i.e. (1-4-2021 to 15-6-2021) will only
be considered for time limit extension.

2.

Accordingly, those applications for which the FQs were paid between (6-1-2021 & 15-62021), will only be considered for time limit extension. No time extension shall be Sranted

for those applications for which FQ was paid before

5.01.2021 and the schedule
installation period of 85 days is completed on or before 31.03.2021.

3,

The time extension in installation period is
different scenarios: -

A,

to

be considered as per following three

2nd surge of Covis-lg period
(Proiect installation time was started before 1-4-2021 and scheduled date of
installation falls between (1-4-2021to 15-6'2021)): -

Scenario-A: - Proiects installation time ended during In

l.

ln case the tq is paid on date 5-01-2021 & the scheduled date of installation is
1,-4-2o2r,, 7lJbyt will be added in project completion days of 85 days.
Accordingly, the project installation period will be (85 davs + 76 davs) 161 days
from the date of payment of FQ.

ll.

ln case the FQ is paid on date 22-03-2021& the scheduled date of installation is

15-6-2021,76 davs will be added

in project

completion days

of 85

days.

Accordingly, the project installation period will be (85 davs + 76 davs) 161 days
from the date ofpayment of FQ.
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B.

Scenario-B: - Prorects installation time passed through 2id Surge ofCovis-19 period

(Project installation time was started before 1-4-2021 and working time passed
through (1-4-2021 to 15-6-2021) with scheduled date of installation falls after 15-6202t) : '

c.

l.

ln case the FQ is paid on date 23-03-2021 & the scheduled date of installation
is 15-5-2021,75 davs will be added in project completion days of 85 days.
Accordin8ty, the project installation period will be (85 davs + 76 davs) 161 days
from the date of payment of FQ.

ll.

ln case the FQ is paid on date 31-03-2021 & the scheduled date of installation
is 31-6-2021, Z6lby! will be added in project completion days of 85 days.
Accordiogly, the project installation period will be (85 davs + 76 davs) 161 days
from the date of payment of FQ.

S.enario-C: -Proiects installation time started during in 2d surge of Covis-19
period (Project installation start time is between (1-4-2021 to 15-6-21) and
scheduled date of installation falls after 15-6-2021): -

l.

ln case the FQ is paid on date 01-04-2021 & the scheduled date of installation
is 25-6-2021,76 davs will be added in project completion days of 85 days.
Accordingly, the project installation period will be (85 davs + 76 davs) 151 days
from the date of payment of FQ.

ll.

ln case the FQ is paid on date 02-04-2021 & the scheduled date of installatioh
is 26-6-2021 75 davs wlll be added in project completion days of 85 days,
Accordingly, the project installation period will be (85 davs + 75 davs) 160 days
from the date of payment of FQ.

lll.

ln case the FQ is paid on date 15-06-2021 & the scheduled date of installation

is 08-9-2021, l_-!L?y will be added in project completion days of 85 days.
Accordingly, the project installation period will be (85 davs + l dav) 86 days
from the date of payment of FQ.
The above extension will be implemented on the Portal within 7 days
this regard.

of

issue

of notification in

Effect of time extension, in installation period as per the above s.enario A, B & C, will be given
for Penalty calculation davs on portaland refund of amount, iI any, are as under:(A) Penalty tor the system installed under above scenado A/B/C
is pendinq to be qenerated on portal bythe Agenay:

and its on-line subsidy .laims

lf the system installation period falls in any of the above scenario A/B/C and Sqbtdylai!-is
vet not Eenerated for that installed system on portal by the Agency, the time extension will
be taken in to account automatically by the Portal for revision of penalty days. The revised
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penalty days and amount will be calculated considering the effect of time extension through
Portal.
As penalty days are

to be revised by portal as above and its effect will be given on payment
calculation by portal, there is no need to do any further off-line .alculation with respect to
penalty for such cases.

(B) Penalty lor the system installed under above scena.io A/B/C and its on_line subsidy .lali.s
is aheadv rener.ted on poftal by the Agency:
lfthe system installation period fa s in any ofthe above scenario A,/B/C and
S$Sldydail!_b3!
already been senerated for that installed system on portal by the Agency, in that osejre
effect of time extension will be applied by portal for revirion of penalty after .elease of
payment of against the original claim already generated on poftal and reflection of
the same
on portalthrough APl,
So, for such claims which are already generated without effect of the above time extension,
the payment shall be made as per retular practice for the original claim and amount required
to be refunded against penalty already deducted for the applicable days is to be re_calculated
separately by pol.tal. Such refundable amount, if any, shall be released by preparing
additional separate voucher by Division Office and its data will be linked to the portal through
API.

This issues with the approvalofthe Competent Authority ofGUVNL.

,M&-ty,
GUVNL

To,
1. The Managing Oirector - DGVCL, MGVCL, PGVCL, UGVCL
2. The Manating Director, Toarent power Limited
3. All Empanelled Agencies through publlsh on SURYA-Guiarat portal

Copy FWC5 to
1. The MD, GUVNL, Vadodara
2. The Director {Tech), GUVNL

Copyi
1. AIICE,DiSCOMS
2. All CM(F&A) DTSCOMS
3. The GM (F&A), GUVNt, Vadodara
4. The GM(lT), cUVNL, Vadodara
5. VP Torrent Power, Ahmedabad,
5. AGM Torrent Power, Surat

7. Portal Developer
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